Fish Exchange Portal

Fish Exchange Portal is an online trade portal that provides a platform for buyers across the globe to interact and source Indian Seafood. The Portal is developed by The Marine Products Export Development Authority (MPEDA) of India, which may be accessed on the following link:-
www.fishexchange.mpeda.gov.in

The portal offers micro sites for Indian seafood exporters registered with MPEDA, facilitating placement of their offers and product details. It is also loaded with latest and updated information on world’s and India’s seafood trade statistics, production information, price trends, market reports, country profile, regulatory and tariff information, standards, notifications, information on upcoming business events/fairs etc., and fulfil its role as a “one stop shop” for the entire seafood trade needs.

Sea food importers of Thailand may visit the Fish Exchange Portal and register themselves. On registering with the portal they can get information on Indian Seafood Industry and can get trade contacts.